
The Hansa - 

then and now

Let’s look at Hansa from the perspective of 

history, young people and city development. 

Activities are organised in
cooperation with the

organisation "Club "The House""

What was 

the Hanseatic

League?  

Why do we

cooperate? 

What is it

now? 

A brief (and important) history and long future — learning from past
experiences we can try to better deal with the upcoming issues in a
collaborative environment. 

#youthHansa

discussion

16/08 17.00-19.00 (EEST)

ej.uz/youthhansa_events2021 @youthhansa_riga

Follow us to 

get to know more:

Apply and be 

the first to know:

http://ej.uz/youthhansa_competition


Together with experts in the field, you will have the chance to think about
the climate issues in your hometown, generate ideas on how to tackle the
challenges and get inspired by some actual experience stories. Believe it or
not, there is a lot to talk about - everything, starting from the way we eat,
drive, and spend time with each other. 

As the topic of this year’s Hanseatic days “Sailing through centuries”, we
want to “sail” through what unites us as Hanseatic cities. We started with
boats and ships, developed to cars and trains and now we travel by air. How
can we improve the city landscape to involve water travel and sustainable
living in our everyday lives? What unites us as cities from history to the
present? Join us to discuss and to get inspired!

You know it, we know it. Everyone knows the culture. But do we all
understand it? Does one person truly know another one, looking just at the
tip of the iceberg? We will work on our perception of other people,
developing a deeper bond with one another, and talking about possible
collaborations between the Hanseatic cities. This will be both a storm of
ideas and a swarm of inspiration to start acting.

OUR CITIES

ARE BURNING

Sailing through

our cities

CULTURAL 

BONDS

18/08

19/08

20/08

17.00-19.00
(EEST)

17.00-19.00
(EEST)

17.00-19.00
(EEST)

#youthHansa

workshops

Activities are organised in
cooperation with the

organisation "Club "The House""

ej.uz/youthhansa_events2021 @youthhansa_riga

Follow us to 

get to know more:

Apply and be 

the first to know:

http://ej.uz/youthhansa_competition


WOW 

hOW

NOW

IDEAS 

MARKET

#youthHansa

Activities are organised in
cooperation with the

organisation "Club "The House""

ej.uz/youthhansa_events2021 @youthhansa_riga

Follow us to 

get to know more:

Apply and be 

the first to know:

17/08

21/08

17.00-19.00
(EEST)

12.00-14.00
(EEST)

In this idea-generating process, you will have the opportunity to
look deeper into the building blocks of your city, sharing good
practices with others, whilst learning how to eliminate the bad
ones from the future projects. Watch out for the storm of ideas!

To finish off the week, we need an action plan. Step 1, 2, 3, ... 
This requires us to share good ideas and improve the ideas of
others. [NO STEALING!] It’s your chance to share, explore other
ideas, and develop your own. This will be no regular marketplace,
this will be the ultimate experience of formulating, developing
ideas, and getting to know how to make them happen!

http://ej.uz/youthhansa_competition

